
AkRIBITRATION 6

1771. yatyJ z6.

ROBERT ARTHuR, Merchant in Irvine, against JOY& CALLIN, Merchant in

Drogheda, and MUNoo SMIT of Lochmark, his affignee.
No 69.

IN May 1767, Callin and Arthur went into a fubmiflion to two arbiters for fet- In a redu6tion

tling their mutual claims. of a decree-

Amongift other claims againift Callin, Arthur had produced before the arbiters found compe-

two bills drawn by him, in 1759, upon, and accepted by Callin, one for L. z, tent to prove,
by the oaths

and the other for L. 250 Sterling. Thefe were objehed to, as not being good. of the arbi-
ters, and their

documents of debt againft Callin. And the arbiters, by one branch of their de-, clerk, that it

,cree-arbitral, pronounced in Auguft 1768, found that thefe bills are not fubfifting s a t fe -

debts againft Callin, unlefs Arthur prove, by his oath, that he received value from one of the

him, Arthur, for theaid. bills, and never accounted to him therefor; which they ars, a

referved power to the faid Robert Arthur to do, having allowed him no credit conceived, faCalin.Thi fun ws uwars o as to give him
therefor in fixing the fum owing by him to Callin. This fum was upwards of a tthe

oath of the

L. zooo Sterling. other, upon an

Arthut brought a reduafion, and contentded, that not only was the award unqul- article of his

tois, in cutting down thefe vouchers, but it was alfo totally void, in refped that cam hich

it had not finally determmed the whole claims of the parties, but left the article was the inten.

of the forefaid two bills undetermined, and open to after altercation. biters to have

THm LORD ORMNARY, before anfwer, allowed Callin and Smith a proof, =mni cut down.

babili modo quo dejure, of their allegation, that it was the intention of the arbiters
to cut down the bills without any refervation; but that the giving accefs to Cal-

lin's oath was done upon the folicitation of Arthur himfelf. And they having

offered to ptove the faft by the oaths of one of the arbiters, and of the clerk to

the fubmifloti, this produced a reclaiming petition upon the point, How far that

proof was competent?
Argued for the purfuer: As the arbiters have not finally determined his claim

refpeding the two bills, but have left the fime to be followed out by an acion at

law, that the decree-arbitral is liable to a clear ground of challenge upon that

account; in which viewk of h cafe, it is not competent for the defenders to refort

to evidence other than th' writing itfelf, in order to fupport it againft that ground

of challgaige.
By the fubmifon it is exprefsly agreed, that the decree-arbitral fhould Ue in

writing; and, the fubmiffion contains a claufe of regifiration; that, therefore, it

wil th agieemeit of parties, that the written decree-arbitral, and thht alone,
Ihould be binding upon them: That it is a general rule, without exception;, thAt,

where writ is effeitial, whether to the conflitution, or .-in nodu inprobationis, or

where it is rendered fuch by the agreetent of parties, the law has repudiated pa.

rold evidence, even for eiplaihing any clate of doubtful meaning;, whereas thd

tendency of the proof, that is now oftfeed, is to mike the arbiters fptak a different

language than what appears upon the face of the decree-arbitral itfelf.
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ARBITRATION..

No 69.

Aut. Dean of Faculty, R. Cuien.

s789. December r5.

Ali. R., M'Zeen, ff. Wallase., Clerk, Gibson.
Fol. Dic. v. 3.p. 37. Walace, No Si. p. 205.

THOMAS ELLIOT against JOHN ELOT.

JOHN ELLIOT and THOMAS ELLIOT entered into a fubmifflion to Elliot of White-
haugh, and two other arbiters, the objea of which was to fettle accounts betwixt
the parties-fubmitters. It appeared to the arbiters, that the fum of L- 74 was due.
by Thomas to John; but in their decreet-arbitral they decerned for L. 6z only.

It happened that Whitehaugh was creditor to John, for L. i2, and. debtor to
Thomas for a larger fum; and the defign of the arbiters was, that John's debt to
Whi.tehaugh fhould be deduded from the fum to be awarded in his favour againft
Thomas, while the amount of the debt by Whitehaugh to Thomas was propor-
tionably diminifhed.. Accordingly Whitehaugh granted to John a receipt for the
L. I, and. to 'T homas. a bill for the balance due to him. Of this tranfadion,
however, no notice was taken in the decreet-arbitral, though flated in minutes
formed by the arbiters.

Answered: The proof, the competency of which is difputed by the purfuer,
was at firft allowed ex proprio motu of the Lord Ordinary, the fad having been
ftated in the courfe of the proceedings; and although the defenders have endea-
voured to fopport the juflice of that judgment, which was very properly calcu-
lated to remove any doubt in the queftion, How far the decree-arbitral ought to
be fupported ? yet, even independently of any proof, there is no jufi or relevant
ground upon which this decree-arbitral could be fet afide or opened. At the
fame time, the fads admitted to proof were juffly viewed as material by the Lord
Ordinary, becaufe, if proved, it will eftablifh a personalis exceptio fufficient to bar
the purfuer from objeding to the decree-arbitral, as fuppofed defedive or imper-
fed on the forefaid account.

The purfuer's reafoning, in oppofition to the competency of this proof, is totally
inapplicable to the prefent cafe. The tendency of the proof that has been allow-
ed, is not to alter the decree-arbitral in any one article, or to put a conifrudion
upon it different from what the words of it, as now conceived, do naturally im-
port; but it is to eflablifh a fad, which, in the nature of the thing, can only be
eflablifhed by parole evidence, and which, if proved, muft have-the effe&t to bar
the purfuer from pleading the objeaion that is now offered againft the decree-ar-
bitral under challenge. If the fad be, that it was at the earneft requeft of the
purfuer himfelf that the decree-arbitral was conceived in the terms it now flands,
it would be contrary to good faith, and both to law and reafon, to allow the pur-
fuer to lay hold of that circumiance for overturning the decree-arbitral alto-
gether.

THE LORDS adhered to the Ordinary's interlocutor.
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